
THE PUBLIC FORUM
AN OPEN LETTER For the pur-

pose of eradicating all strikes per-
manently the following is a suggestion

for an absolutely--independe-

proposition.
It must be made a national affair.

Eradicating strikes permanently
means to make war practically im-
possible. While the underlying cause
for every strike is the same which
creates all wars it eradicates every
idea for war preparation; it furnishes
healthy, uplifting work for every-
body; no more unemployed will be
seen thereafter; it will stop charity
to he a business; all bothering pub-
lic question will disappear.

Responsibility will be restored.
The whole is natural nothing ar-

tificial about it Real, honest think-
ing is the only secret by which all
strikes can be eradicated permanent-
ly.

Otherwise, never.
The nation which built the Pan-

ama canal is able to accomplish this
independent and infallible proposi-
tion.

(The following is a letter the writ-
er sent to Mayor Thompson) :

Chicago, June 15, 1915.
To His Honor, the Mayor of the City

of Chicago, William Hale Thomp-
son:
Sir Throughout the broad land

there are now living, as in colonial
times, great giant minds and honest
hearts whose effort is to uphold the
unalterable principles of the im-
mortal declaration and our originally
unequal constitution, but they are
isolated, they live apart, hence their
effort is practically useless.

What is the matter with the may-
ors, the governors, the general rep-
resentatives, the author-
ities, the president anji the big busi-
ness people?

Is true patriotism asleep in every
faculty of all these highly-educat-

and courageous .people of great
America?

steyij&

3Vhy do .they .not Jxy do eradicate
strikes .permanently

Why do they not begin to try to
agree unanimously upon the univer-
sally underlying cause of every
strike?

People who claim to be educated
and are d know that this
cause was created some sixty years
ago when machinery was in Its in-

fancy.
They know that Bince that time

this cause is lire origin lor every
strike.

They know that no strike can be
settled as long as the origin is in ex
istence.

Ho man is educated unless he
knows and acts accordingly that the
United States have been created to
unite mankind hy the passions which
lift and not by the passions which
separate and dehase.

All educated people know that in-

dustrial slavery separates, debases
and degenerates all mankind. No ed-

ucated man can deny this truth.
"You do not love humanity if you

seefc to divide humanity into jealous
groups and camps,1" said our presi-
dent, Woodrow Wilson, on May 10.

What's the matter what does it
all mean Any common arbitration
settles nothing; all it accomplishes is
a compromise bro"ken at any time.

Gentlemen, change .your attitude,
change it for welfare and general
prosperity of ourheloved America hy
arranging all matters to hold an evo-

lution.
Make this evolution a national af-

fair.
In this evolution the underlying

cause can first he disclosed publicly
and then arhitrated evolutionary,
which means in proxy of-- all parties
concerned.

It cannot help to bring satisfaction
to everybody.

Otherwise, our entire condition,
points toward a revolution.

You surely do not want a revolu-
tion!

Gentlemen, change your attitude


